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Qarrot-?i4eapple Cake

cApplesauceQake
Y2 cup butler ot margarine

1Y4 cup sugar
74 cup light brown sugar

2 eggs
r2v2 cups silted MaTtha while sell-Ri3ing

Floul
Ya leaspoon soda
'l leaspoon cinnamon

1A teaspoon nulmeE
7a teaspoon allspice

1ry3 ctps applesauce (one 16y2 oz. can)
?5 cup raisins (il desired)
1/z cup chopped nuts (ll desired)

Heat oven to 350'. Grease thoroughly
and lightly dust with flour an oblong
pan l3 by 9 by 2-inches. Cream butter
and gradually cream in sugars until
thoroughly mixed. Add eggs, one at a
time, beating after each. Sift together
flour, soda, cinnamon, nutmeg, and all-
spice. Add dry mixture to creamed
mixture alternately with applesauce.
Fold in raisins and nuts. Pour batter
into prepared pan. Bake about 50
minutes. Cool in pan. While cake is
still warm spread Hot Milk Icing over
the top.

*If using Martha White Plain Flour
add l% teaspoons salt and increase
soda to Vz teaspoon.

cHotqfu'IilKqlcing
2 cupa ailled conteclloner's sugar

Y4 cup hot milk
2 tablespoons melled buil6r

r, lea3poon vanllla or rum ertracl

Combine all ingredients and spread
over warm cake.

2 cups silted Marlha
White Sell-Rising Flou,

2 leaspoons cinnamon
172 cups cooking (3alad) oil

2 cupe 3ugal
4 eggs

2 cups linely grated
carrols

l-8rZ ounce can cruahed
pineapple (do not
drain)

Y4 cup chopped nuls

Heat oven to 325o. Grease thoroughly and lightly
dust with flour two f-inch square pans or three 8-
inch round pans. Sift flour and cinnamon together.
Combine oil, sugar, and eggs in a large mixer bowl
and beat thoroughly. Add flour mixture and beat
to blend ingredients. Fold in carrots, pineapple,
and nuts. Pour batter into prepared pans and bake
until cake begins to pull away from sides of pan
(about I hour). Cool 15 minutes and remove from
pan. Cool completely before frosting.

NOTE: If using Martha White plain Flour, add Zz
teaspoon baking powder, lVz teaspoons
soda, and I teaspoon salt to flour.



Tir6t ?r i ze Qlpcolate QaIg
1/z cttp (1 slick) buttet or margarine
4 (one oz.) squares biller chocolate
2 eggs
2 cups bullermilk

y2 c!9 {1 stick) butter or margarine
4 (one oz.) squa.es biller chocolale
1 one-lb. box conlectioner's sugar, ailled

Heat oven to 350'. Grease and lightly dust with flour two 8-inch square cake pans or
two 9-inch round pans. Melt butter and chocolate together over very low heat or in a
double boiler; cool. Beat eggs until frothy, about two minutes. Add buttermilk and
vanilla. Sift together flour, soda, and sugar. Blend dry ingrodients into buttermilk mix-
ture, then stir in melted butter and chocolate. Pour batter into prepared pans afid bake
about 30 rninutes. Frost with Dark Chocolate Frosting.
*If using Martha White Plain Flour, increase soda to 2 teaspoons and add I teaspoon salt.

2 leaspoons Yanilla exlTact

'21h crps silled Martha White Sell-Riting Flour
1 teaspoon 3oda
2 cup3 sugar

3 cups silted Martha While Plain
Flour

72 teaspoon sall
Y2 teaspoon soda

72 leaspoon baking powder
l cup butlermilk

T a rk Q I1o c ol at e Tr ogt i ng
74 teaspoon salt
72 cup evaporated milk (do not dilute)

2 leaspoons vanilla exlracl

Melt butter and chocolate together in a pan over very low heat or in a double boiler. Stir
sugar into chocolate mixture. Add salt, milk and vanilla extract. Beat until smooth. Makes
enough to frost two big 8 or 9-inch layers.

Hcat oven to 125'. Crcasc and dust rvitl'r flour a l0-inch tube pan.
Creaur butter and shortening together. add vanilla, and gradually
creant in sugar. Add eg-qs one at a tinre, beating well after each
addition. Sift dry ingredients togcthcr and add to creamed ulixturc
alternately uith butternrilk. [)our battcr into prepared pan and bake
1rl.+ hours.

lElut te r m i I k ?ou 4d Q ake
1/2 cup (1 stick) butter
Y2 cup shortening

272 leaspoons vanilla extracl
2 cups sugar
5 eggs
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Y4 cup buller ol
margarine

1 cup sugar
7a leaspoon Yanilla

exllact
3 eggs

11/z cups silled Marlha
white sell-Rising
Flour

74 lea3poon soda

Heat oven lo 125'. Grease thoroughly and
lightly dust with flour two 8-inch square pans
or two f-inch round pans. Crearn butter and
gradually cream in sugar until light and
fluffy. Add vanilla; add eggs one at a time,
beating well after each egg. Sift together, two
times, flour, soda, cinnamon, cloves, and all-
spice. Add flour and milk alternately to
creamed mixture making three additions of
flour and two of buttermilk. Fold in preserves
and blackberries. Pour into prepared pans
and bake 45 to 50 minutes. Cool in pans.
Spread plum jelly between layers and let age
one or two days before frosting. Frost with
your favorite caramel icing.

NOTE: If using Martha White Plain Flour,
add Vq teaspoon salt to flour and
increase soda to rZ teaspoon.

TamQake

2 cups suEal
1 cup milk

7z cup gugar

7z leaspoon cinnamon
Y2 teaspoon cloves
Y2 leaspoon allspice
Y4 cup bullermilk
72 cup slrawbetry

preServeS
th cup blackberries,

drained
1 cup plum ielly

Y4 cup bulte, or margarlne
I leaspoon Yanllla extracl

Garamel9lcing

Qoco4utTrift Cake
'2Y2 cup3 3itted 1 teaspoon almond

Martha White or orange extracl
Selt-Rising Flour % cup grated lresh

'l7s cup sugar (1 cup or lrozen coconul
less 2 lablespoons) 1 cup milk

Y4 cup shorlening 5 egg whiles
'I lea3poon vanllla

exlract

Heat oven to 350'. Grease generously
and lightly dust with flour two 9-inch
square pans or three 9-inch round pans.
Sift together flour and sugar. Add short-
ening, extracts, and coconut. Add 7+ cup
milk; blend together, then beat 2 min-
utes. Add egg whites and remaining milk
and beat 2 more minutes. Pour batter
into prepared pans and bake 35 minutes.
Let cake cool l0 minutes before remov-
ing from pan. Frost with white boiled
icing and sprinkle grated coconut be-
tween layers and all over.
*If using Martha White Plain Flour, add
272 teaspoons baking powder and lc
teaspoon salt.

If using fresh coconut, save the milk.
After layers have cooled, stick a few
holes in them with a toothpick and pour
coconut milk over.

WI$te Qloudclcing
172 cuPs sugat

,/3 cup watel
Dash salt

3 egg while3
y4 leaapoon cream 1 lea3poon vanllla

ol terlat

Combine sugar, water, cream of tartar
and salt in a saucepan. Cook covered for
three minutes. Remove cover and boil to
soft ball stage (242 degrees). Beat egg
whites until stiff but not dry. Slowly add
hot syrup to egg whites, beating all the
time. Add vanilla and beat until the mix-
ture will hold straight peaks.


